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SG house 
vandalized 

The student aovernment (SG) house, 
41S Johns llill Rd. , wu vandalized last 
Thursday, March II , but Department of 
l,ublic Safety ( DPS) officers found 
nothina missing, accordin1 to a DPS 
report. 

DPS chief Bill Ward said he is 
"positive" that whoever broke into the 
SG house had a pass key and tried to 
make it look as if they had forced entry 
into the build in1. 

Safety officers Mackie Turner and John 
Schickel arrived on the scene and found 
the north window o f the house broken 
and the door to an inner o ffice forced 
ope n. 

SG Treasurer Mike Hemphill and 
Vice-President Dave Rowe said they left 
the house at approximately 9: 10 p.m. 
and returned at 9:20 p.m. They fo und 
the side door open and ca lled DPS. 

Hemphill and Rowe report ed receiving 
two phone calls Just before they left the 
house, but the ca ller hung up when they 
answered. 

An investigation into the break-in is 
being headed by Ward and the Kentucky 
State Police who . are on campus 
investigating other cases of vandalism. 

Harry Chapin, famous for his "story-songs" entertained a crowd of about 
1000 at Regents Hall Tuesday night. For a review, see "Art Views" on page three. 

Student activity fee may be illegal? 
by JANET EADS 

Northern's student activity fee may be 
i.Uepl , according to an article that 
appeared i n Th e Loui.rt~ill e 

Courier..JourMI on March 7. 
The article said a recent survey made 

by 4'he Courier-JourMI showed that basic 
tuition and fees for the approximately 
50,000 students at six state 
universities-- Murray State , Eastern 
Kentucky, Kentucky State , Western 
Kentucky , Morehead State and Northern 
Kentucky are $1.50 to SIO per semester 
above the maximum set by the Council 
on Public Higher Education. The fees are 
primarily earmarked for student 
activities. 

For the regional universities the council 
has fixed charaes at $210 per semester for 
resident undergraduates. The charae 
covers S I 80 in tuitio n and $30 in 
incidental fees. 

In the article, Dr. A.D. Albri&ht, 
executive director of the council which is 
the coo rdinatina aaency fo r 
stat e-supported colleges and universities 
said, " If the charaes are no t o n the 
schedule adopted, they are a violation of 
council policy. Not only council policy
but the council is mandated by law to set 

fees and tuition. What these charaes are 
likely to be are pertainina to student 

activities, and this thin& is an abrogation 
of council policy.,. 

The article further stated that at some 
of the schools the excess fees were either 
voted in by the students (Northern is 
included here) or else increased by the 
schools' reaents. 

"All the schools have optional charges 
- such as for laundry and telephone 
service, art material, music practice rooms 

and scholarships. They apparently are not 
in dispute," the article stated. 

Dr. Albright further stated in the article 
that an analysis of each school's charaes 
will be made to determine their purpose 
and if an audit shows they are improper 
"we'll indicate to the institution that the 
fees are excessive over what the council 
has adopted." 

Accordina to the article , Dr. Ralph 
Tesseneer, Northern's actin& president , 
said, " We took ou r cues from the other 
institutions. I'll just wait and see what the 
council tells us to do. If thr council says 
we are doing somethina wrona, then we'll 
correct it." Tesseneer also said he did not 
understand why the council had to 
approve what sh•dents voted upon 
themselves. 

A special election to determine whether 
the students wanted a student activities 
fee was conducted by the Student 
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Activities Office in 1971, Or. James 
Claypool , deaQ of student affain told The 
Northerner. Claypool said the election 
had the support of Student Government 
in addition to other campus poups and 
passed by a "3 to 2.5 margin." 

" We based this action on the fact that 
other colleges charged it (student 
activities fee). The legality of _it was never 
raised in the initial budget fees for 
Northern. The colleae didn't have the 
additional money for a student activities 
fee. Dr. Steely (former NKU president) 
felt the library and faculty should be 
covered first," said Claypool. 

No rthern's SIO student activity fee 
presently pays for the student newspaper 
yearbook, literary magazine, concert 
discounts and admittance to home 
basketball aames . 

Oaypool said admini.Jterina the fee was 
a duty he took on "to see that the 
students aot the most for theii money. If 
tbe fee is dropped, it could be a serious 
tctback for Student Affain when we are 
get tina ready to move into the University 
Center." 

Claypool predicted that the Council 
will discuss the student activity fees with 
the university presidents and make a 
decision about it next year. 

"In retrospect, it will be important for 
the CouncU to ask what the fee has done, 
what it has provided. and where would 
the universities be without it?" said 
aaypool. 

Oaypool added that it he is asked to 
discuu the fee with the Council his 
position wiU be to support it and ask lhe 
Council's authority for it to continue. 

Public Safety Committee adopts 
new system of registration 

The Public Safety Committee 
Wednesday initiated a new system of 
re&iJtration involvina rea,istration decals 
Transfer~~ble permits will be initiated 
at the same time. 

Under the new system, students can 
re&ister as many cars as they wish with 
DPS. Each re&Jstered car will receive a 
free numbered sticker. In order to park in 
a cam put lot, however , each car must also 
have a parkin& permit, which will cost 
SS.OO each aemester. The permits will be 
laid on the duhboard or clipped to the 
sun vitor of the car and thus they will be 
calily transferable from car to car. 

The new system will solve one park.ina 

problem by allowina students or faculty 
to drive several can to campus without 
purchasina additional slickers or callina 
DPS to avoid aettina a ticket . The 
committee also hopes the system will 
encouraae car·poollna by allowin& poups 
of people to chip in on one permit. 

Can in campus lots which lack either 
the free re&f.stration decal or the 
transferable permit will be ticketed. 

The new resolution also stated that 
there would be no chanp in the current 
delianation of the lots for faculty and 
studeniJ, and that all revenue acnerated 
from the parldna fees should be 
earmarked. for parkin& Jot maintenance. 
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SG report criticizes DPS tactics 
Summer school changes 

I r-Iff RSI SSt ON 
Atltl111on· IU I 2M0-0 1 ScnunJr 

111 Rral I 'itate Prnb lcm .. --.1 \rcd11 
llnur'i··9:00-12:00 MTWRI 

fhe S<i ~omn11ttcc mvt t~gotllni 
all~pt1ons of mis~:ondw.: t by OPS 
rclca.u~d 1ts report Monday and concluded 
that "tltl' srmt of the Lo~w I nforttment 
Code of I tlm:s. th<tl ollu.:cn arc sworn to 
uphoh.l, hu hecn v10IJtcd " 

The lOmnuttce wa~ da~rcd by 
M.cprcscntat•vc Oav1d L 1ttle and mdudcd 
Dave lldtdcn and L•sa lmdcman. S<; 
vntcd to accept the committee\ rcrort. 

The report sa1d some of OPS's 
" proceawer seem des1gncd solely for the 
cruuon 01 an atmosphere of parano1a," 
and it concluded that " thu1 mstitut1o n 
does not need the pollee tactics employed 
m urban centers nor those of the other 
univenlties in the slate," 

The committee held four meet1ngs, 
"stud•ed" DPS reJulations and rece1ved 
six written comments from students. 
According to Little , he made two 
unsuccessful attempts to talk with DPS 
personne l, so the report does not incl ude 
any feedback from DPS. 

According to DiU Ward , director of 
DPS, he does not allow his officers to 
make statements to groups of th1s lund 
unless he is there. He said 11 prevents any 
misinformation from being released . 

Ward also sa1d he had pnor 
commi tme nts and could not see L1t1le at 
the time he request ed . " I know he felt he 
was being put off," Ward said. 

The two groups finally did meet 
Tuesday of this week. Ward said he felt 
many of the 1ssues raised by the report 
stemmed from " lack of communication 
and misunderstanding." 

EIJR~PE 
" 1/2'' '"'' "· 

• ~ l.)p (dr4.: 

~-
&;\ ' '' .. 800·325·4867 
~ Un;Trav<!l Charters 

w PhOI\e 441 -1200 

~He~~.~~~-
Thrittw•v Shopping Cent., 

t\fe~ott drink -J with purchase of 
each eat-in or 

c'8frY-out order 

pepsi teem orange root beer 

OPEN DAllY 10:30A.M 

SltNDAY · 1P·f)() NOON 

l1llle adrmttrd thJt the llll"etm¥ 
"d<"arcd ur \omc nunor ls\uu" but he 
lell thrre were shll que'iiiOn\ to hl' 
an\wrrell. \U~o;h as why f)PS U'M:\ hollow 
pc.Jint ttmmumhon. 1 h• l,u hh~,; So~fety 
AdVI'•ory C'ommittcr ha\ bel''" Jn 
mvestiH-Jtlon mto the t:ontrover y 

1 be reoort lillScd the question of 
surve1Uance from the top~ of Nunn Jnd 
the Science Dmldmg. Ward mamtamed' 
th.lt " rt '~ a nimc preventive method done 
rnamly ill night. It's the bes t v.;~nlage 

point here to sec what's moving all at one 
time, and 1t's rarely done in th e day." 
Ward sa1d ntght c runc has decreased smce 
thi s method was started. 

Also the report was concerned over a 
memo from the administration that 
"urged (Officers) to get names and 
information" of people who took food 
and drmks above the second noor m 
campus buildings. 

Ward said in an interview that he has 
his ofncers simply remmd students 
that there are food regulations and does 
not &~ve names to the dean of students. 

Biology major 
gets grant 
Patrick C. Applegarth , freshman 

biology major at Northern Kentucky 
University, has received & $500.00 grant 
from the Kentucky Academy of Science 
to enable him to ca rry out a nonstic 
survey of Kenton County. 

This IS the first such grant ever awarded 
by the Academy. 

The survey will comprise a collection o f 
at least 500 species of plant s with five 
specimens of each. 

Such a survey has never been done m 
Kenton County. Its basic purpose will be 
to discover what species of plants grow 
wild in the county. The specimens will be 
deposited in several herbaria, including 

the NKU Herbarium and probably the 
herbarium of the United States National 
Museum at th e Smithsonian Institution. 
Mr. Applegarth will have a period of 2 
yea rs to complete the survey, which is 
directed by Dr. J ohn W. Thieret, 
Professor of Botany at Northern. 

Elect 
Nienaber 

and 
Antony 

President 
Vice President 

of Student Government 

ltfJIJD /JONORS NEEDED 
Cosh Paid For Your Time Ar 

fhe Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK 
Ages .1 B - 65 

734 t.hdt50n Avr. 
COVlnftOn, k.y. 
4Yt·0600 

Hours 
9- ~ : J(I M • F 

1 1t1k pl<~n to mo~~c o~n update report 
<iflOn nn lht II Ct'llnJ With W.Hd. 

In ulh r sc; bu meso;, f>r 1llcnt Guy 
l1t h rt·porhd ht: rc..:c&vell a lcth:r from 
Admg l'rn1dcnt Dr . Ralph TC<i<iCncrr that 
rctraLicd ltw word "mob" 1n rcferent:e to 
the Mll'ilt: Students Auodatlon. 

I c:sscnerr alo;o •;.;ud that "in the days 
that have elapsed s1nce the 
llemonstrations (for Dr. leomdas 
Sarakatsannis) I have seen nothing 
<bsorderly , and no gathering that would 
resemble a moh." 

ISIIIVI WilKS 
Can.cllcd I IN .lO.l-02 

2NO I I VI WI I KS 
T 1 m c C h <~ n (r. c · II IS 

611·01 .. 7.10·9 20a.m 

NON·CRIDIT COURSI ... IST 
rtVI WII·KS 

Add1t1on--Beguuung Ba llet for 
Adults .. 6 30-8 30 p.m ... s 
Tucsdays .. St2.0Q .. Room 407·9·11. 

Committee will make 
new recommendations 
on posters 

A spec1al committee will be set up to 
review and make recommendations on 
campus poster regulations, according to 
Dr. J ames Claypool, dean of student 
affairs. 

"The recommendations will be sent to 
Dr . Tesseneer (acting president) and, with 
his permission , presented to the Board o'
Rege nts at its next meeting in April," sa id 
Claypool. 

Claypool said he hopes to get a c lea r 
statement about what is permissible 
material to be displayed on campus 
bulletin boards and walls. 

"If the guidelines are acceptable to the 
regents, they will be applied to all 
pos ters," he said. 

The current regulations prohibit "signs 
of obvious bad taste , i.e. profanity and 
discrimination." Claypool had earlier in 
the semester a lso ruled out "partisan" 
signs. 

The special committee will be 
composed of two members of Student 
Affairs (one of whom will serve as 
chai rman), one member of Student 
Government, o ne member of the 
Inter-Orga nizational Council, Director of 
Student Affairs Dr. Vince Schulte, and 
o ne member to be se lected from the 
student body with Claypool's approval. 

Claypool said he would like to have the 
committee's first meeting "sometime 
after spring break." 

( ____ C_A_LE_N_DA_ R __ ) 
19 

American Chemical Society Film: 
" Prot ein Primer" (23 minutes). 
S229; 2:00p.m. 

Concert to be announced . 
Regen ts Hall ; 8 :00p.m. 

Film Series : "The Pawnbroker." 
Nunn Auditorium ; 7:00 & 9:00 
p.m. $1.00 

20 
Northern Kentucky Stale Chess 

Tournament. Regents Hall ; 9:00 
a.m.-7 :00p.m. 

23 
Students lnl e rn a lional 

Meditatio n Society lecture. N311; 
12:00 noon. 

24 
Students I nternational 

Meditation Society lec ture. N313 ; 
7:30p.m. 

28 
orlhern Kentucky Select 

Chorus Concert. Regents Hall; 2:00 
p.m. 

30 
Life Is For Everyone lecture. 

Nunn 317; 12 :00 noon. 
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,h. ~E:.:~f:~o~~ccm , .... ( ____ A_r_o_u_n_d_ N_o_r_th_e_rn ____ ) 
on audience participation, w1th a 
~cncrous dose or star mystique thrown in. 
Regents lla\1 , Tuesday mght, was ti ther 
the ~ene of a bnlhant slaJe show or one 
of the best put·ons seen tn years. 

Jlany Chapm wu b1lled as the star, but 
Mike Reid u the warm-up band really 
stole the show. A sparse crowd aathered 
to hear the first rock n' roll concc rl of 
the year, but tnstead wu treated to a 
comedy routine that llenny Youngman 
wouldn't usc 

Reid, ex-Bengal hnebacker, showed 
sty le and a fine poct1c wntmg abihty an a 
njcely done 45 minute set. At llme3 he 
hc=gan to sound too mu ch like a thousand 
o ther bands, but his piano style and his 

New Grill hours 
In sptle o r threatemna odds, the cnJI is 

workin& hard to tnclude a vanety of ho t 
and cold food~ at reasonable pnces. New 
attractions tndude a submanne sandw1ch 
and a quarter pound beef buraer. Fresh 
bakery aoods are avatlable. C'reamy-wh1p 
ice c ream, sundaes, shakes, and malts arc 
available m several navors. Newest 
additions include vegetable and fru1t dtct 
plates. 

New houn are Mo nday through 
Thunday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Fnday , 8 
a,m, to 3 p.m. 

owRnef::~~o~!~~~:,t~oh~~u~hapin goofed Mission study 
off for over an hour before he finally got "The Nation Yet to Be," a Bicentennial 
down to business. In all fairness I am told Mission Study , will be presented on 
two amps blew. But when Harry want~d Wednesday evening, March 17 at 7:30 
to sing, hi.1 preformance ranked with o ne p.m. at Highland United Methodtsl 
o f the best Northern has had. Church, 314 N. Fort Thomas Avenue , 

and the prof1le of the Chmtian patnot 
The proaram 1s open to the public, and 

there wtll be an opportumty for 
diSCUMIOn. 

Last chanca-Va. tour 
Spots are st1ll open on the htstory 

department's tnp to Virginia for any 
mterested student or area adult. The tour 
runs for e1gh t days, May 9 through 16 
and will visit many historic locales around 
the richly histone.; state. The total cost for 
the trip is S 169.00. Anyone tnterested 
s hould con tact Dr. l ouis Thomas 
hnmcdtately at 292·546 1. 

"The Pawnbroker." 
Rod Steiger and Geraldine Fitzgerald 

star in " The Pawnbroker" this Friday in 
Nunn Auditorium at 1·00 and 9~30 p.m. 
This will be the final prese ntation of this 
semester's Friday Film Series, and the 
Fine Arts Department would appreciate 
one final do llar admtssion from you 
theater buffs. 

Chapins' s tory-songs are umque and the Fort Thomas , Kentucky. Professors ~erry 
add111on of a cello complemented the Richards (Philosophy), AI Pme lo 
lyrics perfectly . But it was his irreverance (Political Science), Btll McK1m (Engltsh) 
to hi.1 own material that bothered me. If d Kurt Philipps (Law) wdl d1scuss 
the songs really don't mean that much to ~nmenca's moral hentage, th e Church tn Donate books ,records 
you, !larry don't sing them .. The last SOCiety, the concept of mterdependency, Books and reco rds ca n still be donated 
half-hour Chapin finally let htmsclf go to benefit senior c iltzens' activities in 
and the. audienc~ responde~ in kind. c ) Northern Kentu c ky. Deliver books and 

Chapm gave has all on hts most famous C/ •t • dS records 10 Dr. Zaniello N548. 
composition "Taxi," and the haunting BSSI 18 ' 
"Sniper," but two songs do not a concert 

~~~~n~~~~Y;~/~~a~~a:!~ ~~g;~~~a~~~~~ FoR RENT Piano recital 
manager to finish out th e set. Wh en 22 ACRE FARM Mef Diesal. piano student of Dr. 
Chapin is good, he's great, but when he's Johns Hill Road Area Sarakatsannis, will grace this week's 
bad... (Across from Norsemen Club House) Friday Noon Recital with a performancf' 

Harry had a good time, and so did most Contact CLIFF WARNER of "Fantasia" by Mozart. Starting time is 
of the audience, but for sheer musical 331-4526 12 :00 in Science No . 500. 
enjoyment, the Mike Reid Band proved 
the better group Tuesdav niltht. 

R·O·S· "Game day" 
Wednesday, Apnl 14 , has been 

de!ngnated as "Game Day" of th1~ year's 
Rttes Of Spring celebratio n. Students, 
faculty, and starr are mv1ted to sponsor a 
vanety of pmes for th e enjoyment and 
partictpalton or Northern's campus 
communi ty . 

Individuals, campus organizations, or 
Simply, groups of people are encouraged 
to arrange the1r own part•cular game, 
with rules and regulations ~ and to subm1t 
them to Steve Ro th , 292·5 146, no later 
tharo Thursday, April I. 

"Arab-Israeli" lecture 
"Approaches to a just Arab-Israeli 

Peace," will be the topic addressed by 
Fdmund R. Hanover April 7 , II :00 a.m. 
tn N407. The lectu re is Jointly sponsored 
by Student Government, the 
International Studies Program and the 
).rab· Arnerica n Associa tion . 

Glass Menagerie 
Currently in rehearsal at Thomas More 

CoUege is The Glass Menagerie, by 
Te nnessee WtUiams. This production 
marks the c lose of the Villa Players 
bicentennial salute to American 
dramatists. 

Production dates for The Glass 
Menagerie a re April 2 , 3, 4 and the 
following weekend of the 9, I 0 a nd II. 
Tickets go on sa le March 22 at the 
Co llege. Reservations may be made ·by 
ca lling 341-5800, ex tension 7S . 

Spring Cq,tillion '76 

Price Includes: S I 5.00 per couple 
$7.50 per person Dinner, Complimentary drinks. Taxes . 

Gratuities, Parking, Coat Check 

Tossed Salad - Cole M~~ ~nBcitt:;:~teese - Deviled Eggs 
Potato - Hot Fresh Vegetables - Relish Tray 

Rolls _ Dessert Table - Beverages 

Complimentary Drinks 
6 complimentary drink passes per couple 

Coke and 7·Up are unlimited 
• rl"""'""'':•• drinks can be purcha5ed 

Spring Cotillion '7 6 is not an 

Northern Kentucky University 
Semi·formal 

Saturday Evening, April 24, 1976 
8:00 p.m. - I :00 a.m. 

at 

QUAllTY INN RNERVIEW 
Covington, Kentucky 

music by 

TilE ODYSSEY 
Tickets will be available beginning March 29. 

Student Activities Office 292-5 146 

event to watch .. .lt is an event to take part in. 
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Sports 
All American College Division 

Norsewomen finish 28-2; capture fifth place 
in AIAW 

by RICK MEYERS 

Northern Kentucky State'• women '• 
buketbaU team finished up the seaaon 
with a sparklln& 2S.2 record and a rirth 
pltce finlth in the AIAW Tourn1ment this 
paat weekend. 

Coach Marilyn Scrogin it thankful for 
the put ye1r. Yet the second-year 
Norsewomen coach knowi bria,hter days 
are yet ahead. 

"We had a young team this year," aald 
Scroggin, "and you can't do much better 
than winnina 28 of 30 aames. But you 
can't 'lelp but tttin.k that this team will 
set better. We have a Jot of younaer 
playen who will improve over the 
lllmmer and have the experience ,.hen 
next ~eason rolls arou nd." 

The Nonewomen, considered by many 
u the best team in the AJAW 
Tournament, were defeated by lliah 
Point (North Carolina) in the first round, 
83·76 . The Norsewomen were 
automatically placed in the losen bracket 

AIAW 

where they captured the fifth place 
trophy. 

''The 1-ti)h Poi.nt lou was a touatt one 
to take," llid Scrogin. "We tied them 
late in the aame and had them on the 
ropes. You have to Jive them credit, 
thouJ,h. They scored the points when , 
they had too." 

Northern, which hllld 1 25·pme 
winnlna streak ended by the High Point 
encounter, defeated Chattanoop (76-63) 
aiid 8ridaewater (87·62) in the loser 's 
bracket . Union (Tenn.) eventually won 
the tournament with a 90·71 decision 
over Francis-Marion. 

" Hi&h Point had a aood chance of aoina 
all the way when they beat us," sa.ld 
Scroagin. "Franci,..Marion beat them the 
day after they defeated us. They were 
probably drained··playina touah 
competition two days in a row." 

Union. will advance to the AIAW 
National Tournament at Ashland (Ohio) 
this weekend. The Tennessee-based 
tchool wiD represent the Southern 

(Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolins, 
South Carolina and Vi.r&inia) ReJion in 
the national small-c:olleae aet toaether. 

"The past teuon w11 one i.n which we 
aJJ had fun ," said ScroJ&in. "Next year 
we'D be ready to 10 aaain." 

Coach Marilyn Scroggin 

Not your traditional tournament 
by STEVE MARTIN 

It was a lot like any tournament , and 
then aaain it was not. Sometimes the rina 
of an crfice telephone could be heard 
·throu&hout Reaents Hall, because there 
was not enouJ,h crowd to nullify the 
sound. These were only women, after all, 
tryina to play a man's pme. What drama 
can be had from it? 

Pure drama, my man, without the 
trappinp of bull horns and synchronized 
shouts and cheerleaden and mascots. 
These mere women know how to win 
happier snd lose sadder and still somehow 
retain the sportsmanship the male athlete 
lost long aao when the college gods 
discovered they could make some lona 
areen from this thin& called sport. 

II was a lot like any tournament, this 
AIAW regional, in that the best team did 
not win . Nor did the next best . But this 
injustice did not cheat the fans . They saw 
the tourney's two best teams confront 
each other on the very first day of 
competition. 

Northern Kentucky University, hard 
and strona and deep , had beaten every 
team they played this season, and had 
many times done it with the indifference 
of a bull kickina over an ant·hill . They 
hid won 2S pmes without knowina a 
k»J. Thote who followed this team 
wondered not whether Northern would. 
win Utis tournament, but bow easily it 
could do H. 

While Northern was addina another win 
to the school record each time it walked 
onto the floor, there was a smaJI 
Methodist school in the Piedmont of 
North Carolina that was fuhionina a 

·record of its own. Hi&h Point Colleae, 
enrollment 1100, had won seven aames 
the year before, while losina 12. But this 
aeuon the Panthers had added a few 
freahman starters, includ.in& an aaile 
S.foot·ll center named Gracte Simmons. 
And more importantly, Hiah Point had 
found a catalyst. Dawn Allred il a junior 
transfer student from NCU, a qutet 
10uthern lady with flowiR.J brown hair. 
But on the court this quiet southern lady 

becomes an intense, Grade-A athlete with 
a hiJ,h-vollaae pony tail. Miss Allred is the 
playmaker for High Poi.nt, and makes the 
plays so well that her team entered 
Reaents HaU last Thursday with a perfect 
record. NO defeats. 22·0. 

There was little advance copy about 
this pme. The news media saw minimal 
interest in it. It was only women's 
basketball, after all, and small colleae at 
that. Nevertheless, two teams were to 

compete that Thursday. One was 26-1, 
the other 22·0. It was the &realest 
shoot-out Regents Hall has ever hosted . 
Powerful Northern against artful High 
Point. 

In the end , the partisan fans would be 
disappointed, but the aesthetics of 
basketball would be redeemed. High 
Point , led by math major Allred with a 
computer precision, ouHeamed the 
Nonepls on both sides of the floor. The 
weaknesses of Northern, obscured all 
~euon, atared out apinst Hi&h Poi.nt. 
Northern center Peay Vincent had 
brou&ht the ball upcourt herself many 
times this season. But after three or four 
turnoven Vincent bepn to suspect that 
this Hi&h Poi.nt team was quick . Too 
quick. 

It was Ali·Frazier. High Point was 
stickina and movina, riftina paues 
underneath. Dawn Allred and her 
teammates were finding openinp in a 
defense that had stymied 18 teams. Hi&h 
Point would have a shootin& percentaae 
of S4%o for this game. Northern wu 
bloodied and puffy-cheeked. 

All season lona Northern was respected 
for Its power and depth. ThiJ team was 
never called upon to make ·a truly heroic 
effort. Last Thursday they proved 
somethlna to their fans , and perhaps to 
thcnuelves. They came back. 

The qllickness of Marian Keepn and 
Diane Redmond iJ dear to the Noneaals, 
but Keepn was benched early because of 
foul trouble, and Redmond was nearina 
the nme problem. But neaatina the 
quicknea of Redmond was also provina 
oostly to Hiah Point . Silky·smooth auard 
Ethyl White was on the bench with three 

fouls. Dawn Allred had led her team to a 
I S·point lead well into the second half, 
but she, too, was forced to ration her 
playing time. Northern, the bleary-eyed 
sluuer, started to connect. 

PeJIY Vincent was battle heated for the 
fint time this season, and the result was a 
technical foul and 19 rebounds. Nancy 
Winstel grabbed 12 more. Northern 
would finish this game with SS rebounds, 
five more than High Point. Those 
rebounds were sorely needed. Northern 
was to take 19 more shots than did High 
Point, yet would sink three fewer . 

With Allred resting on the High Poi.nt 
bench, and Redmond recklessly hawking 
th e Panther offense, Northern initiated 
the full-court press ... the press that would 
eventually tie th e score with five minutes 
remainina. High Point was on the ropes. 
Redmond wu using her quickness to its 
full advantage, aamblina Panther 
turnovers apinst her two remaining fouls. 
The momentum was now with Northern. 

The Norsepl fans were the loudest 
they have ever been. They were about to 
see a miraculous come-from-behind 
victory. They thou&ht. They did not 
notice Dawn Allred and Ethyl White 
risin& from the Panther bench. The 
momentum was soon to shift. 

Allred was to foul out with less than 
two minutes remainina, after having done 
her damaae. Redmond would soon 
follow, latina with her 25 points. Poise 
was needed for these last few moments, 
and the Panthers had manaaed to preserve 
what Allred had liven them. They had 
won. 83·76. 

Fortune would not allow Hi&h Point to 
win this tournament. That Friday ni&ht , a 
freshman auard from Francis Marion 
CoUeae named Pearl Moore would score 
40 points. The voice of announcer Mel 
Webster would rina like an echo, "Basket 
by Moore! Ba ket by Moore! Basket by 
Moore!" 

Hi.ah Point Colleae, 23-Q, was trailin& 
by 20 points with ten minutes remainina. 
The Francls Marion Patriots were up, 
were emotional. But emotion can lose 
pmes, too. Captain Allred, showina 

1liE NORlliERNER 

Norse open In Florida 

Northern Kentucky State'• 
blseblll team will open its 4S"SSme 
schedule Monday with a 
doubleheader apjnst Marietca 
CoUep In Florida. The Nonemen 
wtU play 12 aames in Florida and 
Alabama over the sprina break 
period. 

The Norse opener with 
Campbellsvi1Je Collece last Friday 
was cancelled bee~use of wet 
IJ'OUnds, Northern 's home opener 
will be April 4th aaainst Thomas 
More College. 

The Norse, 1 S· 7 in the faU, will 
play 14 home pmes this season. 

According to our 
editor this photo has 
sexual connotations. 
can you find them? 

probably the coolest head of any player 
in Regents HaU this year, bepn bringing 
her team back. The Panthers overtook 
Francis Marion with less than three 
minutes to ao. But High Point was also 
fi&hting fate. With just ei&ht seconds left 
in this pme they were behind by one 
point, 81-80. Dawn Allred maneuvered 
throu&h a full~urt preu and crossed the 
ten--second line with three seconds 
remainina ... and tomehow whipped a pass 
to Gracie Simmons beneath the basket. 
Simmons had scored 36 points this aame, 
and it was fitting that she should score 
tht winnina basket. But after an 
undefeated season, and after an 
impressive win over Northern , and after 
coming back from 20 points behind, the 
baiJ bounced from the front of the rim. 
Hiah Point had lost . And later that ni&ht 
Gracie Simmons was stU! tryina to fi&ht 
back the teart. 

"lt'a hard to 101e." Dawn Allred would 
ay the next day ... Especially this way . 
BasketbAll is a team sport. We've played 
• a team aU year. And here we act beat 
by one hot player." 

Hi&h Point de erved to represent this 
reafon in the national toumtment. They 
are, ~t now, what the Norseplsshould 
become in two or three yean~ a 
pleuurable display of teamwork and 
technique . 
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Knauf plans new image for NKU 
by DEBBIE CAFAZZO 

There is a plot to transform Northern 
k entucky State Colleae into Northern 
Kentucky Univenaty, and the nn&Jeade r 
Ia Robert Knauf, public relahons director. 
His plan is to aive Northern an "instant 

university" imaae. 
By the first week in April, Knauf hopes 

to dastribute a free car decal to all 
atudents. The decal will consists of the 
NK loao, or symbol, in black, whale and 
aold. The words "Northern Kentucky 
Universi ty" appear on the nght side of 
the logo. 

The decals will cost about 12 cen ts 
apiece to produce and the cost is being 
shared by Public Relat ions, Admlnions, 
Student Affairs, and the Bookstore. 
Kn auf thinks it is I aood way to advertise 
Northern's new name. 

" We don ' t know if they'll be 
distribu ted or sent out with some other 
type of mail," Knauf said, " but we hope 
to have them out soon in any case." 

The decision to keep the NK logo, the 
familiar combination of the letters "N" 
and '"K" was prompted by the fact that 

"the NK Is now recol"ized by mott 
people," accordin& to Knauf. 

Approximately 6000 decals will be 
diStnbuted to students m April, and 
another 1500 will be held for fall 
reJistratlon. About 500 will be available 
in the bookstore after that time. Knauf 
aaid the project has been underway for 
three or four months, but the aovernor 
si&ned the ball sooner than anyone 
expected. 

A new advertasan& campaian has been 
undertaken emphasa:r.in& the new name 
also. An ad thankln& Governor Juhan 
Carroll , the Council of Higher Education, 
Northern Kentucky Legislators, and the 
Northern Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce for their efforts on behalf o f 
Northern appeared in local papers the 
weekend the governor signed the bill . 

The Dona ldson Sign Company of 
Covington will donate signs to be placed 
next to the markers o n U.S. 27 and 
John 's llall Rd. Six 4'x8' aold and black 
metal sians will announce Northern 's 
university sta tus. 

,.We oriajnally asked for only two 
si&ns," Knauf said, ,ut they gave us 
six." 

The blgest project for promohna 
Northern, accordina to KN!uf, involves 
brln&ina buslneu, political , tnd 
educ.l i ontl luders from outlylna 
counties to the ~<:hoot for a tour and 
luncheon. 

Represent atives from Grant, Gallatin, 
PendJeton, Br~c:ken, C1rroU, and Owen 
counties have been invited. The ide• is to 
aet people in these areas mterested in 1nd 
inform ed •bout Northern. 

"We went into some places where they 
thouaht we were still 1 branch of the 
University o f Kentucky or a communiey 
colleae," Knauf said. " We try to invite 
the publishers o f local papers to the 
school. In some cases, they will devote 
half or their paper to us ... 

Knauf says the proanm is workin& .. in 
a super way ," Students tre catlin& in for 
catalogs, adults are askina about adult 
education cou rses, and several students 
have asked about the scholarship 
pro &ram. 

"Teachers who need their master's 
dearee can now come here instead of 
aoina to UK, Morehead, or Eastern," 
Knauf said. "They are now becomin& 
aware of this .• " 

phone system proposed 
Knauf plans to permeate the school 

with the Idea of "university." New match 
books, uhtrays, stationery , and other 
paraphenalia will bear the NKU logo. 

"We're using it on everything tl\at isn't 
lepl or contractual," he said ... Lega l and 
contractual means It won't appear on the 
cataloa, diplo mas, and documents. •• 

" We are supposed to be serv ina nJne 
cou nt ies as a commuter school ," Kn.uf 
continued. " When I 275 is completed, it 
will make il euier for residents of these 
counties to get here." 

In conjunction with this program, the 
Board of Reaents has moved to name 
nine of the streets on campus after t he 
nine counties in Northern Kentucky . 

An emergency phone system desi&ned 
to aid students and visitors with questions 
about the campus or other problems has 
been proposed by BiU Ward, director of 
public safety. 

Unveiled last week at a Public Safety 
Advisory Committee mectina, the 
proposal entails: the use of fwe .. lift 
activated" phones at campus entrances 
and at remote areas. 

According to Ward the system will cost 
an estimated $3500 and will provide 
.. safety and assistance, plus information 
and emeraency oampu s 
communications." 

The proposed system, which is yet to 
be approved by the administration, would 
be located where the informatio n booth 
used to be, by the tennis courts, by Lot 
H, by the maintenance building. and one 
on Kenton Drive opposite the General 
Classroom building. 

The pnones would be connected by 
underground cable to DPS headquarters. 
"The phones arc lift activated," Ward 
said. " You don't even have to talk , if the 
pho ne is lifted, we can respond to the 
area immediately." 

There will be a map of the campus at 
each phone station. This will show 
immediately where parkin& lots: and 
buildinp are for the visitor. It will lllso 
eliminate the paper work involved for 
procurinaa parkin& space for a visitor. All 
he would have to do is pick up the phone 
and notify DPS. 

Accordina to Ward the cost or the 
Jystem, once it is installed, will be 
approximately $48 per month. Ward aid 
he felt the expense would be worth it, .. It 
it saved just one life." 

The Public Safety Committee, last 
week, recommended that the system be 
Jiven "high priority." Action is expected 
soon on approval for the system. 

He also said the uniMnity will not have 
an official sear untfl the Board of 
Regents votes on It ettd Northern will not 
officiaUy become a university until 90 
days after the siping of the bill, which 
means late June. 

Knauf thinks Northern will be euier to 
promQle u a university . 

"It's a more presti.aioua idea," he &aid. 
" A collep 10unds more restrictive ; a 
university is aU-encompiSslni." 

If you think 
Northern Kentucky 
is still a college ••• 

State 

· Nort~ern Kentucky University 

Northern 
Kentucky 
Universl~ 

You're the one 
who's been sleeping. 

We invite the many Northern Kentucky organizations and 
citizens who contributed to the establishment of our university, to 
join Northern in thanking : 

Governor Julian M. Carroll 
Council on Public Higher EducMlon 
Northern Kentucky Legllleton 
Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce 
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Catholic Student Union 
provides religious interaction 

TM /ollowlnt II th~ {ir1t of thre• 
pro{llu of tht umpw1 nlizlon 
ortllnizll tlonL 

The C.tholic Student Union (CSU) is • 
ptrt of the United Campus Ministry , 
which consists also of the B1pt ist Student 
Union and the Christian Scudent 
Fellowabip. The Interfaith Commission, 1 
local .ec:umeni~l p oup composed or ten 
or eleven m~:ic>r reliJ,ious denomin1lions, 
has aareed to provide the rln1nclal 
support necessary to fund the United 
Campus Ministry in their many 
endeavors. 

Fuher R1y Holtz, CSU campus 
minister, said that the CSU is trylna to 
Jet IWIY from the club idea 10d become 
more involved in the total c:olleae 
community. He uid this c•n be • 
problem because of the commuter nature 
of Northern. 

"There is a aood ecumenk:al spirit 
bet ween existina c1mpus ministries," 
Holtz commented. As examples, he cited 
the concerts, coffeehouses , the monthly 
challenge seminars, and especi11ly the 

tum · teachlna effort of all th.ree 
ministries in the " I ntroductlon to the 
Chriallan Faith" course offered at 
Northern . The course, which came under 
fire a year aao from a separation of 
church 1nd tlate orpnization, is afriliated 
with the philiosphy department Hollt 
defended the coune, s-yina that 
" tuchin& A BOUT Rll&ion , wh.ic:h is what 
we do, il perfectly protected by law." 

"Theae activities are as important as the 
individual proarammina by each campus 
ministry," he added. 

In the rirst yeu of the CSU's existence, 
llol tz Slid he "beged" for operatlna 
expenses and aot a aood n:ply . The 
Diocese of Covinaton bou&ht the house, 
located at 512 John's Hill Road. The 
student center of Aquinas HaU i.s 
primarily the basement, which houses 
pool 1nd pina pona tables, a television set 
and record pllyer, books, and numerous 
other 1citivties. Holtz salary is paid by 
the Diocese. 

The aoals or the CSU, accordina to 
Holtz, center around finding out 
students' needs and meetina them while 
they 're here, 1nd to enable stt•dents to 
witness their convictions and belids." 

Holtz feels that the CSU got off to ;. 
slow start and is only now, in its second 
year, beJinning to have any impact. 

"Realistically," he said, "begin nina a 
totaUy new orpnization does take time . 
We're doinaas well u CAA.be expected." ' 

"Appuently, ther~ is 1 decreue d 
intereat in orpnized relisjon , but there is 
a reU&ious spirit 1nd interest in uJt1m1te 
v.lues amona youna people," Holtz. 
continued, "and there is • dissatisfaction 
with orpnlzed reliaion when it seems to 
be concerned with ex tern1ls, 11.1ch u 
buildinp 1nd money. Everyone is 
searc:hln&. especillly when traditional 
Vllues are c:hallenaed and cast off. Man 
has • basic drive toward meanina and 
when people don't find it in the political 
realm , they turn to the religious realm to 
aet ana wen to put thinp together." 

Bill Lonnem1n, president of the CSU, 
said the aoal of the CSU is "to provide 
religious and social interaction among 
students, particularly Catholic students." 

.. Quantitatively, we ~re not successful, 
as there's very little involvement on the 
put of students. Qualitatively, however, 
we are, as we have four to twelve students 
who 1re very actively involved," 
Lonncman said. 

lie said students are not willing to be 
organized and says that "students are fed 
up bec1use of their high school 
experiences with religion and they have a 
revulsion at being told how to believe and 
worship. They associate prayer, authority 
and organization with the CSU, and this 
is not so.'' 

" I' m frustrated thouah , by people who 
are no t committed to live by any tel of 
rules or beliefs," Lonneman concluded. 

Steve Mulroney, o ne of the involved 
members o f the CSU, said students .. see 
reli&ion as leh over from ar~de school ar 
hJ&h tchool and so are discouraaed." 

The vice-president or the CSU, Pauline 
Boemker, said th1t the CSU " makes for 
fellowship." She believes that thinas will 
improve .. once we aet the University 
Center 1nd more accommodations." 

Boemker is di.sappointed in the reaction 
to the CSU, though, because 
"three-fourths of Northern is Catholic," 
but she is hopeful of improvement. 

Katie Molloy, secretary-treasurer for 
the CSU, agreed with the other members 
that "the problem is the religious 
experience most peo ple had in grade 
school and hi&h school." 

But she 1dded, "religion is not on the 
decline. A lot of people want to get 
involved, but are afraid to aet involved. 
Many people are lookin1 for spirituality." 

T:Je CSU has a Mass and breakfast once 
a month at Aquinas Hall, 512 John's HaU 
Road , the next o ne o n Apri121 at 8 a.m. 
The'te is also a weekday Mass every 

Tnh~r:~~ro~.t t~~=~~~i~·Ma:~~~~~a:o~::~ 
studen ts are held monthly at Mother of 
God Church, Covington, at 7 p.m. The 
final Special Mass of the semester will be 
Apri.IJ . 

Aquinas Hall 
! Sa I e Extended ! 

Today thru March 27 

House 512 John's Hill Road is the home of the 
Catholic Student Union located across from Boone Dri~e. 

LEVIS 
PREWASH JEANS LElSURE SUITS 

WESTERN SHIRTS PRINT SHIRTS 

10% student discount with NKU 10. 

HARRY'S LEVIS 
On corner· 9th & Monmouth st. 

Newport Ky. 

We make"getting there" easier ••• 

NGS 

*Earnings 
-Generous 

*Safety 
-by FSLIC 

*Service 
-with a Smile 

NEW,ORT I 1010 Monmouth Street 261 1155 
FT. THOMAS I 14 South Ft Thomas Ave I 441 2244 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS I 2650Aiexandna P1ke I 781 4800 
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This week student Ken Colston 1~1/s 
out 1ome rather large barritrt to quality 
education at Northern ; namdy, 
dlsintertlted studtnll. CoUron it an 
Englilh major and currently serllel 01 a 
1ta{f member on Collage, Northern's 
literary mDgazlnt. 

The room was rife with caramel-apple 
cores, tobacco packages, 1nd condom 
shells. I w1s in the Student Lounae here 
at Northern , but I could have been at any 
university. All of the students in this 
polluted hall should have been elsewhere; 

th~ tr~els \:OIIed.nJ C'oke bottles I w1s 
w1lkm1 to the library and th~ y were m 
my w•y-dmsm& to coff~e cups like 
barn1cles 

In the hbrary , I tned to fmd some 
sutiltics to sahsfy my socioloay 
comrades, but becauu our editor sa•d th1s 
article should adhere to Truth, I dec1ded 
to quote from my eyes mstead I am but 
1 sophomore, but I've been at Northern 
Jon& enouah to see th1t most cla1mina to 
be colleae studenu don ' t want 1 colleae 
education. Ne1ther do they deserve one. 
Education is worthwhile only for those 
intelligent enough to handle it, m1ybe 
10% of America, 50% of her present 
colleae students. The modern educational 
tendency Is to educate everyone, 
includln& the gristle at Frisch's (wtllch, I 
understand, scores above the mean on the 
ACT). Education Is not for aristle, but for 
FILET MIGNON. 

The gristle aet in my w1y. As a 
freshman last year, I spent a lot of time 
with these steak rinds . They blocked my 
view of areat authors because 
teachers-catering to the mean-could o nly 

Point- Counterpoint 

Michael Turney 

Should DPS officers 
corry guns on campu1? 
Ind eed they 1hould 
in1l1t1 Dr. Michael 
Turney , coordinator of 
the ma11 communi· 
CGtion1 divillon of the 
fine artl department. 
Never, .ray1 Dr. Jo1eph 
Ohr e n , 011i1tant 
pro fellor of public 
administration. Both 
are membel'l of the 
rollege'1 Public Safety 
A dvilory Committu. 

No 
The concern reaardin& the .. dum dum" 

bullets expressed by Student Government 
representatives at the recent Public Safety 
Committee meeting is admirable, but 
misses the point. Why wony about the 
kind of ammunition our police officen 
use when the real question is why should 
they be carryin& guns 11 111. And, 
ultimately, why do we even need pollee 
officen on campus? Does the presence of 
armed officers, even with the current 
limits on their use, add one iota to the 
safety and • security of the colleae 
community? 

A colteae campus i.s different from the 
municipal community in both a positive 
and neptive sense. Those on campus 
share a mutual interest in learnina and 
arowin& and, thus, presumably are more 
closely bound than the members of the 
normal community. The process of "law 
enforcement" can be much less formal, 
relyina upon social and peer pressures to 
arrive at mutual accomodation or conflict 
settlement. Arrest seems almost foreia;n, 
if not even undesirable as a mech1nism 
for solvina disputes. There are, of course, 
the prima donnas amana both faculty and 
students. And yet , of 111 society's 
institutions, perhaps only the 1cademy 
remains to nurture this undisciplined 
spirit. 

In this context of closeness, colle&iality 
and personal Idiosyncracy, what role do 
armed police officers play except perhapa 
to exacerbate the normal antaaonism to 
those that would reaulate our behavior. 
Could thlS be the basis of the perceived 
distance between the police and the rest 
of the collep community that But Ward 
h.u identified. And doesn't the mere 
presence of JURI create the potential for 

accident or abuse in dealing with 
situations that are larsely ambisuous? 

There seems to be a subatantial 
co nsensus that " law enforcement" 
problems be handled within the colleae 
community. lienee, the recent Advisory 
Committee recommendation for creatina 
1 review and appeals process to deal with 
parkina and other safety matten. This is 
not to suaaest that the coUece 
community is exempt from the laws of 
the Commonwealth. It is not. But it ls 
intended to raise the fundamental issue of 
why the collese, as an academk: 
institution, should be devotin& its scarce 
resources towards the police function. 
Adjacent county and municipal aaencies 
are available for limited patrol and 
emerpncy response, and it is perhlps 
appropriate to retain direct radio contact 
with those departments. 

For our own needs, we ouaht to 
reevaluate the tendency for format rules 
or lawa to aovern our behavior. The 
parkin& situatio n i.s a &ood example. With 
adequate facilities for all available , why 
require stickers and designated faculty 
pukina Iota with the attendant 
enforcement problems. A first·se rve 
parkin& policy would eUminate the need 
for enforcement altoaether. In a civilited 
and reasonable community, it is 
unnecessary and potentially danaerous to 
look to the pohce to reaulate behavior. 
We ou&ht to avoid intrudin& on others' 
behavior unless absolutelt essential, and 
then do so in a fashion that is le1st 
dama&ina. We have taken a step toward 
this in creatina an •lternative to arrest on 
campus, now we should consider 
ebminatina the police or at least 
minimiz.ma their presence by modifyinJ 
their mditaristic uniforms and their auns. 

Dr. Joseph Ohren 

po1nt out the obviou'S They slowed me 
down They bu11t me up. Bec1use of 
th~ m, I sot arades I d1d not dese,...e--.eve ry 
fr~shman who wrltu comprehenstble 
es ays aets an A, because tea~.:hers m 
survey courses feel compelled to offer at 
lea t 3 to the Re&~Str.n f·duc•tors c.:all 
tin' phenomenon Grade Inflation . In 
more au:urate economic terminolo&Y 
th1s means that collese diplomas are 
worth nothm& SIR\:e everyone has one. 

Collese demands daily all of one's 
mtc:llectual ener&Y, 36S limes wbat the 
1veraae student is w1llms to JIVe. In case 
you c1 n' t d•stmau•sh the averaae colleae 
student I speak of from fly offspnna, the 
student is the one who spends 1 week of 
March in r•torida , 1nd the other 8 months 
thmkin& •bout tl. He works summers 1t 
MacDonald 's to pay for this trip . He 
needs no money for books or deodorant. 
tfjs father sprinp for tuition . Most here 
in college don't belong, and it Is the duty 
of colleae administutors to aet rid of 
them, and to stop them from aetting in at 
all . 

Nut semester, if the rumors are ri&ht , 
there will be a boom in colleae 
applicltions. In case you don't know the 
nature of The Application , let me 
explain. It is a form whereon a potential 
colleae student demands to be let into 
Lcarnina. He is qualified to enter if he has 
sat in a room for three houn lakin& a 
placement test-a similar piece of 
paper-and if he has lived throu&h four 
years of hl&h school without bein& 
ma imed by the 5% of his classm1tes too 
dumb to sign The Applica tion and too 
Inarticulate to pronounce the first 
question on it . On the line requesting 

Yes 
It may be trite and overworked, but a,; 

answer to why we hne police on campus 
has already been &iven and is evident on 
the sides of police can throughout the 
country -TO SERVE AND PROTECT. 
Policemen, cops, law officers or 
department of public safety personnel 
serve and protect the rights of the 
orderly, reasonable and law-abidina 
m8jority from infringement by the 
disorderly, unreasonable and law-scorn in& 
deviants. 

Most of the time servin& and protecting 
me•ns routinely detecUna and correctina 
safety hazards, safeauardin& against 
pilferaae, maintlinin& conditions, 
facilities and penonnel for dealina with 
emeraencies, and providing adequate 
traffic control to assure safe and orderly 
passage for vehicles and pedestrians. 

Despite an aUeaed dedication to the 
pursuit of knowledae, a coUese 
community differs little from other 
communities. It includes the &ood, the 
bad and mostly the indifferent ; the 
•ffluent, the poor and primarily the 
middle-classed ; the tll&hly lnteUectual, the 
downriaht stupid and mostly the 
averagely intelliaent; u well u those who 
1bide by all laws simply because they're 
laws. thote who believe that laws are 
made to be broken, and the majority who 
accept and obey most lawa as a 
concommitant of livina in society. 
Nort hem is just such a community, a 
community of over 6000 people whose 
primary commonality stems from nothin& 
more than the fact that they work, study 
or play on Northern's campus. 

Cities and counties have pollee 
departments or sheriffs to serve and 
protect them; the Northern community 
has Its Department of Public Safety. 
Whether Its employees should be sworn 
police officers or not Is a question that 
mi&ht reasonably be asked , but, at the 
moment , it's beyond our a:ope and 
authority. The Kentucky Le&islature, not 
the colleae administration, has enacted 
laws requirina that campus tecurity or 
public ufety penonnel at all state 
colleaes and universities be sworn taw 
enforcement officers with all the 
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tnfluentisl 1uthors he writes "Catcher in 
the Rye." ThiS wu the text for Senior 
L·nallsh If he h.:.s been partu:ulltly 
eneraellc, he 1110 wntes ' ..... rewell to 
Arms ," thouJh he had to skip three 
weeks of class 1nd h1de in the boiler room 
to ftm~h it If the prosrect1ve student can 
pr<X:ure a S<Kial-secunty number, he will 
be adnutted next year And four yeafl 
later, he will need to know tt 111m, so 
that he ca n orde r a cap-and·aown Th.., 11 
the mathematiLS requirement Be~;~use his 
hlJh-school has emphasi zed math and 
science tfllniR&, he ca n complete this 
xct1on of the form. Because hn college 
asks for no wntina sk1lls, he can complete 
the next sect1on. 

It would not be difficult to separate the 
promislnastudents from the hopeless. All 
The Applicltion need require is a 
co mpl e te sentence, 1nd half the 
applicants would be crlllin& Bi& Macs 
come September. With 50% fewer 
freshmen , I miaht have 1 chance tt 
aettinJ an education. Survey courses 
would dwindle , and teachers could spend 
more time with their upper-division 
classes, and turn up the sweat-level. Thus, 
more demanding courses would winnow 
away the rest that don't belona. And 
America could start her Jrlstle to work 
upon Jtadualion from hi&h school, 
instead of waitina four yean, or until 
they are Jiven Master's decrees. With 
them on the job four years sooner, they 
could support me yuNound in school. 

Don't worry. editor . We will not be 
mutilated for this lrticle. Those who 
would kill because of it are now 20 
minutet outside D1ytona . I wish them 
blood-blisters . 

authority of st1te police. Chan&in& this 
would require lobbyin& efforts amona 
state leajslaton, not 1n administrative 
decision here. For the time bein&•tleast, 
we have police officers on campw 
whether students and faculty• like~ it or 
not. 

The issue of auns on campus Is another 
matter. Whether DPS per1onnelare sworn 
law officen or niaht-watchmen, as some 
people on campus would prefer, should 
not alter the policy concernina guns. A 
gun is a weapon and it is intended to kill. 
No one should ever be killed for the sake 
of property. Whether property is beina 
stolen or vandalized, protectlna it does 
not justify t1kina 1 humin life. Guns 
should not be issued for the sake of 
guarding colleae property. 

When an officer Is armed, the only 
situation in which he is justified in even 
drawin& his wupon, let alone firin& it, is 
when life, either his own or those he is 
sworn to protect , is DIRECTLY 
threatened. Such a situation has never 
arisen at Northern ; but, it mi&ht Rapes, 
assaults, armed robberies and even 
murders are not unheard of on coUeee 
campuses; they have been reported in 
crowina numben in recent years. Even 
deadly assaults on police officen are not 
atnnaen to campuses, where the 
uniformed campus cop, like his 
metropolitan counterpart, is one of the 
most visible symbols of establishment 
authority and often becomea a tuaet of 
anti-establishment tentiment . 

HopefuUy it won't, but should 1 Ufe or 
death situation pop up on campus the 
Department of Public Safety ofOcen 
need to be prepared and equipped to deal 
with it inst1ntly . They are fuUy trained, 
and they should be armed. Furthermore, 
since emeraencies are no reapecten of 
reaular schedules, OPS officers should 
carry wupons 24 hours 1 day whether 
classes are in tenion are not. 

In the best of all poajble worlda no 
community would need armed police 
officers to serve and protect its citizent. 
Rearetably, we do not bve in such an 
ideal world . Until we do, the Northern 
communJty need.J Department of Public 
Safety orficen, who, for our protection 
and their own, need to be armed. 

Dr. Michael Tumey 
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Student Government 's DPS report 

Many questions, no answers 

Student Government 's two week 
" investlptlon .. o f the Deputmcnt of 
PubliC Slfety has produced a report lo na 
on opimon and obscenely short on facl. 
The three-person comm1ttee perused the 
Law Enforcement Code of Eth1cs, 
received written complamts about DPS 
"abuse " from six unidentified students 
and failed, after a few attempts , to get an 
appointment to talk to DPS Chief Bill 
Ward. Thus, it is rather clear that much of 
whit they hue included in their report is 
nothin& more than uninformed opinion . 

Outnaeous statemenu like "such 
procedures (reprdina DPS patrollina) 
seem designed solely for the creation of 
an atmosphere of paranoia" appear 
without even a scintilla of evidence. 

The report , largely the work of David 
Little , who has actually proved to be one 
of SG's better representatives, is devoted 
laraely to questions that L1ttle never got a 
chance to ask Ward until after the report 
was completed. 

Why is 
parking lot D 
half empty? 

So me o l the questions are aood ones, 
but they have been asked before. A 
report is des1aned to ANSWER q uestions, 
not Rl-PF.AT them. 

Last se mes ter , SG produced a 
well-researched , convincing repo rt that 
led to a reduction in parkin& fees . That 
report had 60 pages of evidence. It, of 
course, took quite a bit more than two 
weeks to put together and that may be 
part of the problem with the DPS report. 
Perhaps President Gary Eilh should have 
given Little and the others more time and 
more assistance in terms of manpower if 
he expected a sianifieant report. 

And what is especially upsetting is that 
this opinio nated report was accepted 
unanimo usly by SG (there was o ne 
abstent ion) . Now what? Does the report 
merely ex press SG's concern about 
" abuse" by DPS7 Did not ANY or the 
representa11ves think that maybe the 
problem of " abuse" was a make-believe 
one , seeing as only six students out or 
6000 had anything to tell their 
committee? 

There are issues concerning DPS that 
deserve consideration and many of the 
unanswered questions in the report 
should be answered. Ward should 
certainly make himself available to any 
bona fide committee . But SG is only 
doing itself and the rest of the university 
community a disservice by trying to pass 
off half-baked observations as hard 
findings . 

- Tim Funk 

Faculty hearings 

1-t~day, MllrC'h /9, 1976 

In the February 20 issue pf The 
Northuner, we reported that Parking Lot 
D, whi~.::h had originally been divided half 
and half between faculty and student 
parkers, was bein& turned into an 
all-faculty lot. It seemed that a aood 
number of faculty were unable to find 
vacint spaces in their half of Lot 0 
because student drivers had not respected 
the half-and-half rule. At the time , the 
rulina to gjve all of Lot D to faculty and 
push students back to newly opened Lot 
U seemed reasonable from one aspect ; 
that it, faculty members are payina SIO 
more than students to park and , hence, 
should not have to walk as far to class. 

Are there reasons for giving no reasons? Yes and no 

But, of late we've been noti cina that 
durin& the peak hours of 8-10 a.m. on 
busy Mondays-Wednesdays-and-Fridays, 
Lot 0 has been more than half-empty. 
Still dilligent DPS o fficers continue to 
direct students to Lot It , The reason Lot 
D has been half empty , 11 seems, 1s that 
DPS did not enforce the half-and-half rule 
when Lot 0 enjoyed that status. Students 
filleJ both sides and uate faculty had to 
park in student lots. 

We suucst that the Public Safety 
Committee repeal its decision to award all 
of Lot D to faculty and, this time, 
encouraae DPS to make sure that 
students park on their half and faculty on 
theirs. 

TIM FUNK 

Whenever a non-tenured laculty 
member is given a contract of 
non-reappointment, according to 
Northern's Faculty Handbook he or she 
"may request in writing a hearing should 
the question arise as to the reason for 

non-reappointment ." Such a hearina, the 
handbook c ontinues, is before a 
c ommitte e c ompos t! d of · the 
vice-president for academic affairs , the 
Immediate departmental advisor, and a 
peer of the faculty member's o wn 
ehoosinJ. 

The American Asso c iation of 
University Professors (AAUP) 
recommends that a non-reappointed 
faculty penon have the reasons for 
his/her terminal contract "confirmed 1n 
writina." 
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Recently, Dr. Leonidas Sarakatsannis, 
who was awarded a terminal contract , got 
far enough into the appeal process to 
finally get his hearing. He chose Dr. 
Alfonz Lengyel, also a recipient of a 
terminal contract , to be his peer. 

His hearing lasted IS minutes. 
Sarakatsannis' tape of those IS minutes 

reveals that there are a million ways 
most of them lepl-around goina by the 
book. But , it is not that simple of an 
issue. 

Sarakatsannis ~howed up with hil 
attorneys and the school's veep for 
academic affairs was accompanied by one 
of the colleae's leaal counsels, 
Sarakatsannis' former chairman and his 
current one. 

Sarakatsannis, through his attorneys, 
asked why his contract was not beina 
renewed. What had he done wrona? 

II is former chairman said that, actually, 
11 was up to Sarakatsannis to say why his 
contract SIIOULD be renewed. 

The school's counsel said the reason 
wu that Sarakatsanms' contract "was a 
one-year contract and that 's it ." 

That 's not a reason ," Sarakatsannis' 
attorneys retorted . 

" One year and he's throu&h that '• 
1t ," the school 's counsel shot back. 

SarakatSinnis' attorneys then aaid that 
the vice-president for academic affatrs 
had " alleaed other factors" in a letter to 
the Mustc Students Association (MSA) 
What w re they? 

"We don't have to show anythina," the 
school's counsel said. 

Sarakatsannis' former chairman said he 
chose to make " no statement" when 
asked to provide the reasons for 
non-reappointment. 

Sarakatsannis' current chairman said he 
saw " no reason to discuss" what the 
reasons were . 

" You don ' t have to say another word ," 
the school's lawyer told the school's 
officials. 

LenJYe) pointed out that the school 's 
attorney was pa&ina through an outdated 
faculty handbook. 

"Shut up ," the school's attorney 
replied . 

And so it continued for a few more 
minutes. The vice-president for academic 
affairs told ur that the trouble with &ivina 
reuons was that you had to prove them. 

Sarakatunnis' current chairman 
showed us an article which said that the 
tchool was under no lepl compulsion to 
Jive reasons . He also po inted out that 
Jivina out reasons sometimes invited 
lawsuits. 

There are two sides to this i sue. 
Northern couldn ' t hve through another 
T1hany affair with accusations and 
countereharaes fowna up the air. But 
what about the faculty member whose 
bvtlihood i threatened' Doesn' t he have 
a riaht to face his accuser and defeod 
himnlf'? 

Tim Funk 


